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UNDER SIX FUGS. 

Texaa In Heir Cire«r Hat Had Somi 
• Exciting Experiences. 

Six flags have flown over Teias. in 
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eluding the banners of three foreign 
powers—France, Spain and Mexico. 
First came the French flag, which w a s 
carried down the Mississippi river to 

M the gulf of Mexico by the interpld La 
Salle. Following this was tl ie Spanish j For mauv years Captuiir Date was 

When Edward Worthlngton, million- emblem, first thrown w the breeze un- proprietor and captain 'of the sloop 
aire aud (,'Iobe trotter, was in India he der the direction of the Franciscan J a n e t T l l e n h i s w l f e d I w l l e a v m K a 
bough, a. huge «,! , , . nut Knowing its priests Then came la succession the , ) m e a h t e M f l l .y , e l g l l t y e a r g o l d . 
T a l u t - .. Mexican flag and the Lone Star em-i , , . ,- ' . . ,' " i . , " . " 

When Worthing™ reached London bleni of the republic of Texas. M o s t o f * b e Inhabitants of the town 
be submitted hia purchase to a pre The stars and stripes followed the ;

o f $hoK r o v e w c r e a b i t Jealous ot 
clous stone expert, and the report wat Lone Star, but was supplanted for a tne captain, for he generally had luck 
surprising, "it Is a pigeon blood red time by the stars and bars o f the Cdn-.*t fishing or gathering clams and oys-
ruby almost perfect iu color and trans federacy. iters. By the way, the women and 
parency and worth anywhere from a In the struggle for ascendancy among girls were also a bit jealous of little 
hundred to a hundred and fifty thou these various groups it 1̂  needless to Mary. She was a handsome, sparkling 
•and dollars " - sTy "that mueh""blood Gas been spilled child, and when it was known that her 

It was evident from this that tin and countless tragedies have taken .father Intended sending her away to 
ruby had been stolen, and Worthlngton their places on the pages of history. .school to be educated he was called 
would have liked to return it to its The history of the republic of Texas foolish for not keeping, her in her sta 
ewner; but, in the first plaeet he did fs one of the most unique examples of .tlon in life. 
•ot know who was the owner, and, in national sovereignty that the world has At eleven yoars of ago Mary was 
the second, he was obf1gedi%sall with ever seen. sent to live with an aunt in Connecti
cut delay for America, | A province, of 30.000 people won in-[cut She remained there-six years. 

On the steamer coming over he oaf dependence from a nation of several going home for a short-stay once a 
ried his ruby on his person by day, millions. But tbw>«» IKMWO were gen-'y e u r- At such times she met with no 

Anglo- American welcome except from her father. 
Then came the calamity. Miss Mary 

was finishing her last term at school 

jplnnlng It in Ills Inner vest pocket erally -men. of sturdy 
folding the vest carefully and puttiui; stock. 
IF'under his pillow at night' 'One after' A fen "years later these same fear-
noon, having spent the day on deck lr*s i<ud Independent 'lVxiuis vohmtari- when she received news of it. The 
he went to his stateroom, and, bavin- ly gave up their Mut-relgiity to heroine Janet had becu wrecked In a storm 
put his key in tlte lock and taken ii one of tin- KIIIHV «'f "'-irs under the !and most of her crew drowned. Among 
out he noticed a bit of Maneililui: banner »f the l'niti-0 States.--Chicago those who were beaten on the rocks 

"wTriTe"""oirTT:nr̂ utlujIIngTt thoroughly. Journal 
he found the substance fo he wax. - ' 

Worthiugton pondered long as to hi.- SPEED OF MO RETURN. 
discovery, for he suspected at once that' 

•and cast ashore with a little life left 
>in them was "l.'nntaih Date. He had 
imany bruises and lacerations and sev 
oral broken bones, nnd he bad to have 

some one was in pusM-ssi.m of-the «o How F««t an Object'Muit Travel to'1-1'8 J e s amputated and could never 
cret of his having the ruby. He had " — •-•« • «•••• •-•-Escape Into Spues. I hope to-bo the man he was When able 
told no one of his purchase, and n- T h _ , . .„„, ' u f n o .._,...„ l s th"-t , t 0 g e t aroun<* n o l m d to u s u a crutch. 

gem expert. How, then, could any one 
know that it was-in his possession? 
. He did not. rare to part with the 

, , , , . . . to d o double duty. He tried fo be 
a body, a bullet. I„r Instance, straight"chcepfu , ,„ „ ,, „„_ „ u t t h e r e w e r e 

up in the air . . . that it would never, b , n e k , I 0 U W f o r u , m H e u a ( J 

come bac|, Tin- nitt- of this speed h a s 

MOST POWERFUL ORGAN. 

P»u1' r««mou« Old Initrumtnt In St 
Cathtdrat, London, 

The organ of St. Paula cathedral u. 
t*>udoii-is~ the-most powerfuj in' thi 
world. There is a weight of thrw 
tons' on the bellowŝ  and some of its 
giant pipes disappear from view in thi 
recesses of the enormous dome. Somt 
of the smaller pipes are up by tin 
aUar, aud Uie rest are either Uiddoi 
away babuid the long row of cnoii 
stalls or are' seen towering on elthei 
side of the choir gates; But all art 
controlled from a little organ loft it 
which Is scarcely room for anyone be 
side the organist seated at the key
board.' -

There are five rows of keys and twe 
tlers of over 100 ivory handle stops 
The organist showed how, by pressing 
with his thumb one of a row of buttont 
«s he played, whole combinations ol 
stops were pushed out or pushed in 
He demonstrated, top, how with the 
slightest pressure he could transform 
the sound of the organ from the softest 
and sweetest of tones to a volume 
which rolled and seemed to. shake-tin 
entire building. 

The organ is a very ancient one. it 
was built between the years 1U24 and 

A Valentine 

By SADIE OLCOTT 

"What's the use of spending money 
for valentines with an Wrray lik« this 
already at hand to cost nothing but a 
stamp?" .i " 

The words were spoken by Jimmy 
Emerson on the 13th day of February, 
He had gone to a box in his closet aiid 
taken out a bundle of valentines lie 
liad received the year before and was 
trying to remember from whom they 
had couie. 

"This one Is a daisy. This bay win
dow built out from file main, part ii a 
peach. If there's no mark on It I'm 
going to take the risk of wing it!" 

He examined the valentine with a 
hand magnifying glass and, not finding 
any mark on lt."Talu"Tt aside" to sew 
to his best girl. Then he selected an 
other to send <o bis next best girl and 

TEMPLES OF JAPAtL 

1-700-by one-Bernard^Sehmidt, a oehj-lJn this Avay made use. of not'lesta titan 
brated German organ maker? and edsi 
over £2,000. Schmidt was merely re 
sponsible for the inside work, the case 
being supplied by a joiner for just ovet 
£33U, while the carving on the case 
cost nearly £110. The organ has since 
undergone entire reconstruction, but 
all Schmidt's pipes have been retained 
and are now doing as good service as 
when they wore tnade.—London Mall. 

a dozen \aleiitincs. 

RICHMOND AND WRITERS. 

jewel by having it stolen from him ;—•'""• * - -•• •;• ••;•""'";- """ saved n fow hundred dollars, but these 
The prlte be had i«ul for tt. the fact. •̂*̂ ™_̂ r*"Is"B"*Î *1__m"_._'!M J! ' . . , ,.P.1"^.!• seemed to go like leaves before au nu 
that he had uuvt Ittlngly bought a If a .biuret 'oiild, be given t u m n gtt|e W b e n u p s n l u t h e y W 0 U ] d second 
stolen property and that he was de. tbat velocity a«n> rn.m .the earth it 800n feel the pangs of poverty it was 
slrous of returning it to Its ouuer con- w o u , d u o u ' r '"" '"i,,|i tn oW Pll,aet-lMarv who nut her arms around his 
strained him to be on his guard with 
TtT "TTwcurr ed toTiTuT "to~tunrft over 

but -would frtiu-l 
orbit of Its own iirnuinl tlie .sun. 

planet, jury who put her arms around his 
»n luto space. Iu an neck and said: 

"Don't worry, old daddy. Providence 
for safo keeping fo tl.- purser of thel A s t o ,l"' l"»--ll'Illlli-* "r »«)thing(has seen you through many troublca 
snip, hut that officer would ask hlm c v e r attaining tlil- «IKW1. HO one can and trill not desert you now." 
Its value, and he did not wish to 1m- **? S-lentlsts -ii) all they_ know isl aiiero came a day when the captain 
part this to any one. Fearing that ft Tout tlip frtenrrn of the aw would" prol*'[iooked over bis bank book and found 
lie kept it ou his person he would be Hbly »ll>lt "1"1 ,lu'11 âporlste the bodylthat only $10 was left In the locker, 
murdered for Its possession, he con before It succeeded in getting through! He hobbled his way out among, the 
eluded to hide It. the earth's ocean of air The speed of sand duties and niade some remarks 

Going to the ship's .aipenter, he bor- the moilern army bullet Is about one-; on the situation, arid he "was glad that 
wed a few tools mid. returning, to twelfth of the s|„,.t[ of nu return, be ]Mary was opt along to hear. Ho row 

his stateroom, took up a board In the ing a little u\ i-r 1ml f a - mile u seioiid. i threw himself down ou the sand and r 
floor, placed the ruby, wrapped In cot-l Instances of tin; -t il or no rcturirpsssod blai-k hours. When he pain-
ton. In the cavity mid repln .1 the are seen when nieti-ors fall luto the a t jfully arose a t last It was to turn his 
board Iteturnlng the tools, he borrow mosphere i-f the enrtli Tla-y very set-'.eyes seaward and gaze with lively In-
ed some varnUli aud revnniished tin- dom actually reach the earth's.surface.Ucrest for a greater part of an hour, 
disturbed place While doing this work but are meltc-il nnd taporlscd by the and when be cntcretl bis cottage It he mnde sure that no one was in any enormous amount of iicaf evolved from 
of the adjoining staterooms friction with the nlr at such an enor-

Having thus put the gem where he inotis velocity Kvittange 
was sure It would be snfe. he felt 
easier, though he was <-nrofu! not to 
go-to lonely parts of the ship and .bar
ricaded his stateroom door at night, 
for he thought one'who was. after the — - ^ n | f | r ( | 

ruby might think it was kept on bis 
liexson. 

was t o say to Mary: 
"There are whales about five miles 

off shore. They arc playing and hav
ing lots of fun." 

Bi«)W-more:»-..Mantiir*. j " *** l m , f a u a o u r u»ter- » n a *nere 
Itia. Kiiion- LH siihi to Imie resembled had bceu silence between the two, 

l lnmce iii-.-ctei s,.\irai ln«-hes over j when Mary brought her chair over to 
beautifully shap jh« father's side and quieUy said: 
his hair tossed "Daudj'i I have kept something from 

wailiiglj in- «on- a beard sliaved >'oU- A young man up the country 
At the end of the ,oynge while the , , , , , , , f l .„m , | j s „ M d fU 8 0 'wants mo to be his wife, I did not 

ship was beiug docked Worthiugton s f ,,,„ f h | e „ a s dare say yes to him. Hedldnotknow 
removed the bonnl under which he . . . . . . . . . . . 
bad placed his gem and was thunder
struck to. see. I he place empty 

He was more discomfited at not be , , , , . 
lag able to return it to its owner than , , f ,ttp "»t<l"-rs •_••'; wnwi. calm spaces. 
at the loss of the price he had paid for n i " " s 

tu uikllng hum"! nml kindliness, amd 
there wnt always at*oiit lilna a sense 

rind frngriiur-es Ui» dressed 
IL But what engaged his whole at- •«relQBsly in loos,. ntHiig •lothes, tsk-
tentiou was how could the thief have '<« «« trmilile to kci-p in Hie fashion 
known where he had bidden it. Ills voice « a s low and musical,'and 

He thought of calling for a search h l s »"«'"iers bad « toii.li.uf old world 
of all on board, but abandoned the 'Mirtesj nnd Ulsiln. tion t i e was a t 
ttea as futile. There seemed nothing «'rh "In. ere and uoulil never protend 
ft> do hut pocket, the loss mid think n« •«» acrce t" ati> thing Im a use some one 
more about It , p l s p adiocated It His opinions were 

The moruing ufter Wurthiiigtmi's ar-, , , r""« " , l J ' l t -' ,r- '>I|J '"' "'""J bS "'em 
rival nt bis home in New Vork he wns 'inwaverlngiy. Hllilegardo Hawthorne 
told thnt a'tlsltor wished to see him.,111 St. Nicholas 
The person proved to lie of dark <nlor 
and a cast of features tumiumi In In 
dla. He was well di'essi-d and nppeai-

Rabbitt and Squirrel* at Swimmir*. 
-A- funny""ibough ulih^-swiiiimer Is the 

ed to lie an upper caste. Advancing rabbit. He *ul>niergfs his body with 
to Worthlngton lie handed him a check,the extciitloii of lu-ad and tall. The 
far tKMHXV .latter sticks- u«ay up into the.air. and 

"Mr W..rlhlitgton." he said, "a ruby bis bind legs uiuki- -sunp suds'1 as b e 
was recently stolen 'from the rajah of churns the water madly to get away. 
tUngpure, Iu India, by one of his scrv- But with nil bis awkwardness he is a 
ants and sold to you for the amount of swift .swimmer and i s only beaten by 
this check. The thief was arrested., the squirrel among the land aulinnls. 
confessed and told what he had done] The s.iuirrel swims with h i s heavy 
with the gem. which is one of the tail sunk away down in the water nnd 
rarest In the world. '.His highness the his bead held liî li He rleaves' the 
rajah directed me to follow you and waves lile a <fii. k. and n man iU a 
recover the gem I did as he com rowlicnt Ims all lie .-un do to keep 
manded and have it in my possession.'' abreast of thf swimming squirrel 

"But why." asked' Worthlngton. "did 
jou not tell me that the ruby had been 
stolen and ask me to return it?" 

"Firstly. I could only ask you to re 

Maybt It Was a Folding Ont. 
PilfVring bad been going o n ainons 

the men In un rugjueering works. The 
turn It; I could not compel you. Sec master spoke to the foreman, -who was 
onflly, I did not know whether you an Irishman, in respect to the same, 
would surrender It or what terms you telling him If he had any suspicious t o 
would make." 

"But you would have had the law." 
said Worthlngton. 

"Yes, but you -western people have 
a saying, Tossession ls nine points In 
the law.' We Indians have something 
much better wthau the law. We are 
adepts in Set ret methods." 

"I shall certainly not dispute that' 
said Wbrtbingion. "Now that the mat
ter is finished I wish you wouM tell 
me why you think It necessarwto re
turn me the price 1 paid for the gem." 

"His highness has many English and 
American friends nnd does not wish to 
do an injustice.' 

"Lastly, will you tell me how you 
recovered the ruby?" 

"I came over in the same ship with 
you. I took an intrpressluir-witb wax 
of your lock, from which 1 made a 
key. Soon after you left your room. 
where you had hidden the jewel. I en 
tered it. I smelled varnish. I knew 
tt once what that meant. It was but 
» few minutes before I found a fresn-
:y varnished board. To remote It was 
very easy- You western people In such 
matters are as children) hi the hands 
of n« orientals." 

search the men before leaving. 
One evening Pat had occasion to d o 

this, and while in the act o f telling 
the men to take their .-oats off the 
master cuuio by 

"Well. Pat what is missing now?" 
"A wheelbarrow,.sir." 

A Sordid ViiW. 
"I)o you kinivv that imr bookkeeper 

is short In bis accounts?" 
"Yes, a few hundred bones. Conse

quently he works every night mnd uev. 
er wants a wi.-atlmi Let Mm alone. 
We're abend of the game, all right."— 
Plttsburcu'l'o-st. 

Adamantine Reminders. 
Young Wife -What «1'» jou think of 

my biscuit'/ Trunip-Ijiidy.'taVy inter 
est hie st-raugi-ly I used to be a geolo
gist?.—Philadelphia Bulletin 

Accomplished. 
"Shp's a clever . niiversntlonalist." 
"Very. Hhe can even make a man 

who is talking about himself stop to 
listen."^ Kxcllauge. 

Politeness la good'nature regulated 
by good »on#s.—Sydney Smith. 

I was only a fisherman's daughter." 
"He hasn't written to you since you 

came home?" 
So. I ran away from bjtu. and he 

doesn't know where I ana. and I don't 
want to write to lujfh." 

"You tell me not to worry". Mary, and 
that Providence will see to these 
things. Let toe tell you the same. 

Mary ran outdoors and down the 
shore path, and she had hardly reach
ed the lieai u when she heard a great 
splashing off shore. It was a moon
light night, and In the wake of the 
moon she saw a big whale headed 
straight for the beach. 

"Daddy! Daddy!" railed Mary 
she entered the cottage, with her hair 
flying and her eyes looking very big. 
"There's a big whale just run ashore. 
He Is down there noyn and he is dead. 
I guess 116 was badly injured in a tight 
at sea 

"Lord alive, girl, there's Providence 
for you. If it's that big whale I saw 
this afternoon there's oil enough in 
him to keep u* for a year- Where's 
my crutch?" 

With the help of Mary he got down 
to the shore and there saw that there 
was no mistake. 

"He is on my land," he said, "and 
no one can lay claim to him. The tide 
will lift hlm up farther on the shore, 
but I'm going to sit here all the rest 
of the night and give the Cove fellers 
no chance to put In a claim. 

And he did. Mary brought him down 
the old fowling piece and came down 
abolit <ouee an hour to cheer "him up. 
At daylight the people of the Cove 
saw the whale on the beach, and tweu 
ty or thirty made haste to put in n 
claim. For an hour or more the crowd 
from the Cove argued and protested 
and threatened, and Captain Date had 
to warn them orer nnd over to keep 

- bands Tjff."TtretITl young"ni8n"appear-
ed and took the captain's part with 
such vigor and sarcasm that they gave 
over. Then Mary came running down 
and shook hands with the stranger and 
blushed and sobbed and called him 
Dick. 

"Is this the young man you told me 
had fallen. In love with you?" asked 
threaptaln^ 
. And '^1'urj' Bting her head arid could 

not answer. Wire young man answered 
for her, however. He said: 

"Mr. Date, I believe I have won the 
heart and hand ot your daughter, and 
I now ask your consent to our mar
riage." 

"Sail ho. my boy, but y5'u have it 
twice overl" shouted the captain. 

There was a marriage six months 
later, and Captain Date lives with the 
happy couple and will until he reaches 
that port Where every sailor rests from 
itorias and Is at peace. 

Tho Literary Renown With Which the 
City Is Associated* -

. IClclimoud may bo likened to Boston 
as a literary center. In an article pub
lished some years agft In Book News 
Alice M. Tyler refers to Colouel Wjl 
Ham Uyrd, who founded Richmond iu 
1733, as "the sprlghtllcst and most 
genial- native American writer befon 
Franklin." 

In the time of Chief Justice Marshall 
Ittchmojid-had « wraBldontDTe group ot 
novelists, historians and essayists, hut 
the great literary name connected with 
the nlaco is that of Edgar Allan Poo. 
who spent much of his boyhood In the 
city and later edited the Southern Lit 
entry Messenger. Matthew Fontaine 
Maury, tlie great scientist, was at an
other time editor of the same period 
leal, as was also John Reuben Thomp
son, "Poet of the Confederacy," who 
wrote, among other poems, "Music Iu 
Camp" nnd who translated Gustavc 
Nadaud's poem. "Carcassonne." 

Thomas Nelson Page made his home 
In Richmond for thirty years,- Amelle 
Hives wns born there and still main 
tains her residence in Albemarle coun 
ty, Va.. while among other writers of 
the present -time whoso names are con
nected with the city either by birth ot 
long association are: Mary Johnston 
Ellen Glasgow. Marion Hartand. Kate 
Langlcy Bosber, James Branch Cabell 
Edward Peple. dramatist; «T. H. Whit 
ty, biographer of Poe, and Colonel W, 
Gordon McCabe, soldier, historian,, es
sayist nnd local character. - Julian 
Street in Colliers Weekly. 

On tho valentine he seitf to his best 
girl, Helen Strong, he wrote a couplet 
indicating that he was pining for an ox 
presslon of her love, which, If received, 
ho would treasure forever. "Forever" 
was the last word of the second Hue 
and rimed with "sever," the last word 
of the first line. He didn't disguise 
his handwriting, for ho WAS proud of 
his couplet and didn't wish it or tho 
beautiful valentine to go to waste. 

Jimmy addressed, stamped and mall 
ed hla valentines early in the after
noon jut.tho.. i3th of February- . The.. 
next morning tho postman brought 
him a batch of valentines The flrai 
one he opened lie recognised •» one He 
had sent out himself the day before, 
There was an indorsement ou it aa fol 
lows.' . 

My love for you Is just UB warm » 
whon I sent you this Just one year ago 

Tho blood mounted to Jim's cheek HI 
being detected in using au old •*:. .>n 
tine. 

"Better luck uext time." and lie .. ..-n 
ed another 

The luck was certainly better for Ii 
bad never seen the inclostiro t>ofi>ri 
The third and the fourth were als-
new to him. On the fifth, ublch WR 
one he had sent, Was in indorsement: 

don' 

rlundraeta of Thousand* of Thorn Oof 
tho Island Empire. 

The choicest examples of the mar
velous art crafts of Japan "ate to be 
seen in the temples founded by the 
shoguna of old Japan, A German* 
traveler, visiting .the sanetuarlea of 
Shiinba, remarks. "One is overwhelm
ed it each step by the richness of the 
materials, the prodigality of "the deco
ration, the fineness of details and tha 
solemn magnificence of tho entire spec
tacle," idols, or sacred Images.' aa 
they are Sonieffmes called/ ape much iu 
evidence. Millions of sculptured B̂ ud-
dhaa of all sizes, both wood and stone, 
embellish the buildings and the tern 
pic gardens. 

There are today more than 300,000 
aanutuarieg, both Shinto and Buddhist, 
scattered up and down the Island-•»• 
pire. There are 10,000 in aud abopt 
Kjouvohce the sacredrcapltal pt: Nb .̂ 
pon. For thousands of years it has 
Jnjen a Japanese custom to, build 'a' 
shrine by the roadside 'wjiere the' way
farer may enter and refresh the aoah 

'£{jl̂ H^h«*-JMfc=JUHMtle=^^ 
d woo the favor of the gods. A priest 

dressed in a long, robe of, red silk con
duct* the service,, preaching two short 
sermon* for the edification of a hand
ful of women, girls and old'men. 

In the large temples of the clHes a 
company of priests in white, yellow 
and brown robes takes Part in the 
services, regtibirly held.on the 1st aad 
15th of the month, usually In the after
noon or evening. The opening hymn* 
are sung, uccompanicti by fiutea and 
other Instruments. Of lata yea** aoiaa -
of the Buddhist leadera haV« lna* 
ducefl the organ l o aid them in. Bias
ing the temple music mora pleaataa" 
and Inspiring.—BMbauge, 

THE-vyG|H3H'eASW^TY*, 

Didn't •sliov* It HW Gone. 
Cases of ignorance on the pert of 

telegram writers are now rare, but 
many Incidents could be cited from 
the early days of the telegraph. Sev 
eral are given In F., E. Balnea' "On the 
Track of the M»U Coach." In the late 
forties he received from a north of 
England man a message and promptly 
sent it But the man flatly declined 
to believe that it had gone, because 
he could see it (the form he had filled 
up) still hanging there, and the op
erator bad to push the form into the 
instrument and ring the bell to pacify 
him. A woman In a Norfolk town in 
slated upon inclosing the telegram she 
had Written in an envelope, so that no 
prying eyes might read It as it went 
along the wire. 

Disguiiing Epsom Salt. 
Seeking for various ways of disguis

ing the taste of Epsom salt has become 
something o f a fad. Here is the very 
latest suggestion, and a very good one 
To each teaspoonful of Bait add one 
fourth teaspoonful of cream of tartar 
and a little sugar. Dissolve in a little 
hot waterand add cold water. A small
er dose of salt Is required when the 
cream of tartar ls used, since it hastens 
the action of the Epsom salt 

Had No Norve. 
Disreputable Looking Party^Ginune 

a nickel, mum, Elderly Woman—I 
should think a big, strong man'like you 
would be ashamed to ask for money. 
B. L. P.-1 am, lady, but I ain't got 
the nerve to take It without askin'.— 
New York Times. 

observed 

What did you senA It back for-' 
want It. *̂ 

Jim had. grown sjonunvtiii.t MIIMM'U: 
this time, but the truth is lie was look 
lag for his valentine from Holei 
Strong. Beside hers the rest were o' 
very little Importance. However, hf 
opened them all without.coiidug upoi, 
ono thai bore any trace whatever o! 
having been sent by her. 

"Ill get It by the next tiiiiii," he nnit-
tered nnd tossed those he had received 
on to a table from which they were 
destined later on to be brushed into « 
wa&"te paper b isket. During the day 
be lounged about the house, and when 
ever ho heard the postman's whistle 
he went to the d«or himself In eager 
expectancy of his valentine from Hel
en. But no. valentine came. In tie 
evening he called tip on the telephone: 

"la that you, nelcu? 
"I'm Jim. 
"Got anything on hand this even

ing? 
"Well, I'll run iu for • littlo while. 
"Did you get msny valentines to

day? 
I sent you one. It was a beauty; 

coat 12.00. 
Yes, mine was the one" with the 

couplet 
"I'm glad you liked 'em. 
"Yes, I flatter myself that protrud 

ing—what d'ye caU ItJ-is Tety pretty, 
"I didn't write anything nnder the 

Cupid. 
"Can't you tell me what It waa en 

the phone? 
"Weil, I'll be over in a few minutes," 
When Jimmy arrived be found Helen 

sitting by a table In her own private 
parlor with a stack of valentine* be
side her. Before she would answer any 
questions she insisted upon snowing her 
love missives. Jim took no interest In 
those that had been sent by any one 
except himself; but Helen forced him 
to look at every one of them and to 
take a lot of time In doing so. When 
the last one had been admired she took 
up Jim's valentine. She read • the 
couplet over several times and said she 
hadn't believed that he could "write 
poetry like that" This made Jim very 
proud of himself. 

"But, Jimmy," she said at last, 
"aren't you mistaken about the coat- of 
the valentine?" 

"Certainly not. It took all my sav
ings." 

"Km sure it didn't cost so much." 
."Why are you sure?" " 
"Because I bought It myself a year. 

ago, and paper wasn't near so high 
then as it is today." 

This was said with a twinkle in her 
eye. 

Jim resolved to make a bluff, 
"I've heard before this of girls accos 

Firel Uo»d *• a Battlefield Torts In * « • _ 
Crimoan War. * 

When did the word "casualiy" ftqt 
assume the modern, •peclaJUad BMaar 
tug with which it Is associated, in "^jt 
reports? I think 1); w\wt Hr* beita 
at the time of the Crimean wjtfr, t«m 
the latest voltirri* of "DlsrioM'l L i « n 
have como across, the following )af* -
sage, listed Sept. % 1S66; "Eady Xb*' 
dondcrry is In despair about liar aoa, 
who is now In the trenches. * •- *. 
CaaualUea, she aays, and,, truly, wka* a -
horrible -word to describe tha (oaa •* 
lime aud life!" .*,.».' 

The underlining and the coauasai 
seem to show tbat Disraeli, one of the 
grontest ntasters of VoWa, tofri m— 
use" ^tnwuil.-^^urr^'a--''^^ 
does not give much assistance on 1M 
point, for ill Us quotations, ttlcfe m 
one from «o Duka -of iWeHiwrtoB*. 
dispatches In 1810, "the, caeualtJai •* 
the service," do not necessarily Imply 
anything except loss by upavoM#Ma 
accidents. 

My anintestlon, however, it bomaoat 
by the following from Stocque^art 
••Military Encyclopaedia," imbufhai la 
1863, which says, "Caauala or caaiial-
tiee, a term signifying men that art 
dead (since first enlisted) or bava beta 
dlachirgea or have deaertad'f+»ln «**• 
er words, total ioseee. No mention, "ly 
made, It should be noted, ot the apott; 
cation of the word W temporary I 
caused by wound*.' It was L*dy/: 
donderfy'* una of'it ia t m Mwe 
haps which Disraeli found ttraW'-
Weetailnater Gaaette, •* '" ' "' 

Politanoss. 
"Politeness costs nothing, 

the sage. 
"That's right," agreed the fooL "Po

liteness Is merely the art of not letting'Ing fellows of sending back their own 
people know- what you think of them." 

No Foreign Element. 
"Why don't you have your son ex

amined by an alienist?" 
"I'd rather have a good American 

doctor than any of them foreigners."— 
Baltimore American. * "" 

A Hopeless Task. 
He-I left poor Billie cudgeling his 

brains. She--Grricious! What's he do
ing that for? They haven't done any
thing.-Town Topics. 

A_happy life is not made up .of neg
atives," "ivxeritption from One tiling is 
not possession "f MBother.-Laiidor. 

You can't come that racket 

Me Was In a Hurry, 
Charles MonseHst In bis '"Curioatta* 

Uttertrea" tell* of a friend of hiefnr-
ing at Bordeaux who; glancing -Oaffi^ 
m Paris bookseller's cauleg»( •%*<.% 
title of « Uok whM W m*m£ 
sought for thfity years/ t/HmMli 
the clock, lie found mere wss jO»*tia# 
to catch the morning expreai' fol^Pa?-'' 
lav topping only to'take soma mesty 
from his cash bo*, be dashed o* to** 
atatioe and arrived at tBa boohftMp 
la time to secure the prise,. M$ .!(• 
anrapeed np the hook/the-, shopmaa. re
marked, "l suppoae you, !!»• in * 
street, monsieur?*' "No; I have Jii 
come from Bordeaux," iraa 
The man looked astonished, and. tte 
blbUoiihlle discovered that In hie eager-* 
neas he had traveled 300 miles In drea»-__ 
ing gown and slippers and had never 
noticed any deficiency of attire. 

A Bird Much Like a Fish, 
Thfr "birds of a feather" that "Bock 

together" do not belong to the peugum 
family, a s they are entirely destitute 
of feathers, having for a covering a 
kind of stiff down. Another penguin 
peculiarity Is that it swims not on, but 
under, water, jeyer keeping J 
its head out, and when Ashing coming 
to tho surface at such brief and ran 
Intertills' that an ordinary obeerrVr 
would almost certainly mistake it fo¥ 
a flab'' " *• ;"'f< < «; . 

. industry. 
"Bllggbis says be got on by bsralng 

the niianlgfit oBf^ ' ~* "r~ 
"Well, keeping late noun dio help 

hlm loroewhat. He danced all ntgat 
three or four times a week till nnaBy 
he met a rich girl' and married' "bai.*-* 
Washington Star, valentines, 

on me.' 
"What'H you bet?" „ _ . Combihatron of etoth. 
"Bet what?" "What have you there, tactile—a 
"That I can't prove you sent me back, *?«»«» }f*f or a love lettert!* 

a valentine I sent you." * •«««*-*W" how to answt^that, 
"Make it a pound of candy kgainst. lo t ion- This letter ia from a dokâ  

box of lagaTS".*' 
"pone." 
Inserting the points of a hairpin un

der the Cupid in the Valentine, she ex
posed the letters H. S. 

"That stands for Belen Strong.*' 
Jimmy was game. 
"Oh, | t wns easy enough for you to 

write those letters In there after you 
fPcfclVeri the valentine," , " ' 

Helen burst out laughing. * 

-proposing for my hand; anoLaddreaaafl 
to my lawyer."—Louisville CotlHJir-
Journil. •*''".'. 

Rice Doesort. 
Boiled rice served wit* chocolate or 

hard^iauec makes a.sbnpla and whoie-
some dessert.. Baisjns can bt coaked 
intharicalfdeelred, '% r 

«a^i^?«wf«»i 
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